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Heo t - R eI e u s i rtg trlki I s
To keep a room cooL, just let the watls mett. That's the trick with Nationat cypsum's Thermatcore,
walI panels that absorb and retease heat to maintain a comfortabte ambient temperature without
air-conditioning. Atthe core ofeach paneL are paraffin-wax capsules made by BAsF. When the
temperature climbs above 73 degrees, the paraffin melts, drawing in heat and stowing the
rise-much as a melting ice cube "absorbs" the heat of warm water to cool it. tf the room dips
betow 73 degrees, the wax turns to a sotid, reteasing the heat it absorbed eartier.

LiqtddGlass
By extractlng siticon dioxide from sand and

combining it with water or ethanot, German company
NanopooL has essentiatty turned gtass into a [iquid

that can be sprayed on anything from desks to
clothes to statues, making surfaces antimicrobial

and easy to ctean. Quantum Liquictas is onty
loo nanometers thick (about 5oo times thinner than

a human hair) and resistant to bacteria because
the materia['s chemicat properties make ce[[growth
difficutt. LiquiGtas is atready being used on hospital

surfaces in the U.K. and at a meat-processing factory
in Germany. lt wiLl hit the U.S. market Later this year.

Bir cl- Fri e ndft1 W in do zo s
N4ore than roo million birds are kitted each year by
smacking into glass, because they can't discern the
difference between a window's reftection and wide-
open sky. lt's not because birds have bad vision. tn
fact, birds can see both the spectrum that humans
perceive and shorter-wavelength ultraviotet Iight.
Arnold Gtas adapted a solution from nature to better
its windows: Certain spiders'webs have natural
ultraviotet properties that are visibte to birds, deter-
ring wings from hitting webs. The company's OrniLux
Bird Protection gtass has a coating with UV patterns
that are transparent to humans but visibte to birds.
During testing, bird injuries drop ped by 7;o/o.
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